Ellis Wayne Millar
January 3, 1942 - December 28, 2020

Ellis Wayne Millar passed peacefully into the next life on Monday, December 28, 2020 after
several restful years as a resident of Provo. He was born on January 3, 1942 in Orangeville,
Utah to Ellis Alexander Millar and Mayda Reid. Ellis was always “Wayne” to his family as his
father’s first name was also Ellis. Extended family still affectionately refer to him as cousin
Wayne.
Ellis later moved with his family to southeastern Washington state where he completed high
school and in 1960 enlisted in the Navy. He was stationed in Hawaii and flew patrol missions
to Midway Island several times each week acting as a radar operator.
Having visited Las Vegas early in life, he decided to make it his home and began working in
the gaming industry as a Keno writer. He later earned a position as a Craps dealer and then
as the Box Man at the table, sharing this time of life with his first wife Donna, later divorced,
and Sandy then Carol, also divorced.
In 1984, while in the process of moving to Laughlin, Nevada, he sustained a traumatic brain
injury which forced him into an early retirement. He loved to get the mail each day and enter
the latest write-in contest, always expecting to strike it rich. The TV Guide was always well
marked and it planned his evening schedule.
As Ellis’ capacities diminished he came to live in Provo, Utah and was well cared for at the
assisted living facility.
Ellis was preceded in death by his parents and two sisters, Jerry and Paula. He is survived by
brother Kenneth (Mary) Millar of Provo and sister Mary Lisa Ferris of Boise.
The family is grateful for the caring services of Beehive Homes Provo, Tender Care Hospice,
and Berg Mortuary.
Ken and Lisa invite all who wish to attend a memorial service for our brother Ellis to be held at
2:00 pm, Saturday, January 30, 2021 at the American Fork City Hall, 31 Church Street,

American Fork, Utah. The usual Covid-19 protocols will be observed (masks, family group
distancing, temp checks). Please join us for a while to celebrate his life with memories and
stories you would like to share.
For those unable to attend a Zoom meeting is planned:
Topic: Memorial Service for Ellis Wayne Millar
Time: Jan 30, 2021 02:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82744377816?
pwd=cFJ1SUVTYTk4dWN0UjZjQ1dGV3FXdz09&fbclid=IwAR1OIeWUs2VYmquuZGCiPtzAPptXTF9CEzKN5-PFYW25BfbvP2LtonZKLM#success
Meeting ID: 827 4437 7816
Passcode: 203242
Condolences may be expressed to the family at www.bergmortuary.com.

